
DIBON CAVA BRUT RESERVE NV
Original price was: $23.99.$19.99Current price is: 
$19.99.

A Classic Spanish Cava

Product Code: 7322

Country: Spain

Region: Catalunya 
(Catalonia)

Style: Sparkling

Variety: Cava

Closure: Cork

Unit: Each

Volume: 750ml

Alcohol: 11.5%

Grape: Xarel·lo, 
Parellada, 
Macabeo
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TASTING NOTES

This finely bubbled Cava offers an elegant compote of fruit salad, citrus and a baked apple centre laced with sourdough, nuts
and savoury Champagne-like characters. It is a traditional blend of Xarel-lo, Parellada and Macabeo grapes made in the
traditional methode (bottle fermented).

4 ½ Stars & Number 1 Cuisine Other Sparkling Tasting, October 2022  (NV)
"Dibon was founded in 1949 and is produced in the Spanish town of Vilafranca del Penedès, located south of Barcelona in the
Catalonia region. The traditional cava grapes of macabeo, parellada and xarel·lo used in this cava were sorted and fermented
separately into individual wines. The fermentation is controlled at a low temperature in order to ensure the true expression of
each grape. Once fermented, these wines are blended to achieve the Dibon house style and bottled. As per the rules of
méthode traditionelle sparkling wine, the secondary fermentation happens in bottle. Dibon cava remains in bottle for two
years, at which time it is ready for release.

With a pale colour in the glass featuring a fine bead this cava has a medium-bodied palate with plenty of character. Nice
creaminess, complexity, length and attractive green apple notes add to the freshness present thanks to the well-balanced
and linear acidity. An impressive sparkler that will pair with a wide range of dishes, making it a potential crowd- pleaser this
Christmas." 

https://vinofino.co.nz/product/dibon-cava-brut-reserve-nv/


Gold Medal & Number 3 - Best Sparkling Wine for Christmas - Yvonne Lorkin, Dish.co.nz, November 2023  (NV)
"From the Penedès region in Spain comes an excellent-value cava that’s highly floral, ultra- fresh and fleshed out with
complex, apricot stone, green apple and guava notes, with biscuity textures to finish. Deliciously dry, and delicately
cleansing, it’s a great example of quality, affordable, widely available Spanish cava." 

*Note for courier freight - 12 bottle freight rate applies for up to each 6 bottles - we will contact you if 
applicable.
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